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~:,, ,., ’ .’:" "-’~ Bl~ths h~nth and ~ ’ . ", ’
F’ . :’, ~E0e~’ b~. Ide the h opae~ steelsb~: JTla~t the flammg nm~moe~s;

¯ ,. Here~ as ev~vwhem, one eeea,
Bank& .conditions aud degree& ¯

- : In this.narrow garden ,paso;
, ¯ Ompe’imd apHsot and fig

Here wtlLripen and. grow big;,
Here is store aud overpluS:-.

, More had not ~clnoua .¯ ’

Hers. in alleys cool ena g’/~en+
F~r ahead the thrush is seen:
Here ’along the southern wall

- .Keeps the bee his feattval;
Quiet here cloth reign; afar
~0uuda of.tl~ and turmoil are~
Hem are shadows large an~ losg;
Here are spaeee meet for song;_.-
Grant, O Powers benign.. 1,that
NeW that none profane is nigh,
Nowthat mood sad moment pleas~bFind the f~r Pterideat

,, .¯ - . ,.

averted
up a :novel from a
.nook,, By themaHgnxty of tha~ I
fate which misregulates-to inopportu-
nity’tnese’ crucial -momente,~.it. Web. a
novel ~treating Of the domsstic adven-
tui~ Of a y0ungJournal~t and the.Pa-
thetic, small ’ ec0nomles of .Ins" wife.
Both had read the tale; inevitably their
comments must partake of sentimental’
coloring. ’ "

"Is ’it ’the maulier way," said Mr.
Li~mb, with aflus air of’unconcern and
indifference, "tooffer a womau suoha
life as that?--~or would one better prb-
tect her from self aacriflce by keeping
sllencb?"

wh fanThat man ts most fatuous o ’ -
cics that~ woman.~ot make instant
personal application of such a speech.
An,exasperating smile of dis~rnment
bent Miss Souisby’s lip.

A Da~.maUs x, ov~,. Men have the prerogative’of commit:
¯ ring any madness," she .said; "with

A winter da~ a cold eky full of snow women rests the veto power of self.pro-tection against such insanity."
~lancing down ra joyous v~vac.ity, ~ "Are you so worldly?" ¯
cover, with negligent eharlty, the ugly "I may well be," said the girl, bit:
little town aad hfde its curious air of terly; I have known privation all my
lncompletlon. The walls of adobe a~d life long--that teaches the- true value of
stone, mcongruities of design, the it- this world’s goods."
regular, uneven streer~ full of rocks in Involuntary his" gaze fell ’ straight
the rough, together with hill-setting of upon her t~rb--soft, rich gray, its out-
numeruusabandoned., prcepect-holesaadlines defined here and them by bead
rudimentary tunnels, gave a Whimsical bands of "gay Roman stripe h3 some vel-
suggestion that Titans had left unflshed vet-looking woolen fabric.
a town that had been cutting out from "I cannot conceive you having known
theearth~srawmatcrtaL .’ the need of money," he said: "few

This was the outside aspect as seen women are dressed hke that.------J’ He
through a lyair of tall windows, with stepped, becoming conscious how point:
curtains stretched back to gather every ed was hls spseeh.
ray of light from the dark .dull sky. "Few are," abe asserted, laughing,
That night, scant as it was,~ brought "hgppily for themselves and the peace
ou~. the home-like cheer wlthim The of their households. I see. You like
warm red of carpet and casual fittings my frock’men are so short-sighted--
comforted the eye. At the windows blind ~I You like it, and why? Be-
broad shelves full of p~ants that gave cause It is nicely proportioned, and It is
the sole suggestion of luxury, barring true to its purpose. Do you see? She
the arematle brilliancy or a fragrant held herdrapery forward naively. "This
cedar fire. A room of whose possibiiL- is a frock for the honse--3ot the sort of
ties the most had been made, full of the costume.one would wear on the street.
personalities of its ten~nt~; a room Harmony, adabtabllity, that is it, not
wl~rc a man was very apt to get a elegance. Tile whole ~hmg eo~ n.~--
sense 6f repose and ministration--chief three dollars." i

~

requirements of tim mascuhne nature. "Whatl"
Edward Lamb found, its effecw like "It is quite true. I pald that for the

that. leaning a~ e~me in a homely big gray flannel. The bright stripe was
chair that had the knack, hke all the the best pertlonof a worn~0utahawl,
"chairs at this house, of fitting the hu- and I had the buttons," wlth an air of
man frame. A ’i~rge, fair man, slightly t~lumphant conchmion. . .inclined to stoutness, he was of that Mr. Lamb found something very
typeof Irlsl~ beauty that involves whole- ly~ve and very. pathetlc-ia-the ~implio

¯ some, clear skin, flushed with -delL.~ate etty and detail of this confession. This" . rosiness, abundant blonde hair, and deep endurance of va~ity’s mortification
blue eyes, ̄ with more eleepy tendernf~e appeared heroic as contrasted with the

. than was strictly behind "their long, iaqtsh expendxture of other woman:far
thick lashes. . le~ lovely and Worthy. But then, men¯ "I’m very fearful I’m in for another usually axe willing to concede great
fortnight." he said; "not much chance virtue to the practicality that acinevess . of the roads openmg while this sort of slglitly results. If Miss Souisby’s a~tirething goes Qn." . bad been unbeqpming, or if Miss Souls-: 3Iiss Sou,shy left the wmdow and by’a self hkd been less pleasant to the
came back to her low seat on the hearth eye, no doubt her exposition .of wayslaughing. The impatimtce of his words and means might have seemed sordidwas so completely at variance with she and revolting in .the extreme. AI~o;.
deliberation and contentment of his some allowance, must be made for the

- , tone. attitude of delightful intimacy implied. .. -- "F~ -your soulin patince;" she inconfidence on atoplc so ne~/fly perso-ea~d. . "It is only a ques’don of days for hal as this.of toil~t matters. Altogether," you, and then--" 8he made an express- many things go to modify the triviality
¯ ive’httle gesture of farewell and de- in value of discussions--between wo-

parture, man and man--on puerile themes. ""And you?--atenot youcoming East ’*Ithank you," saldY_Award Lamb,

e~Y~i~eS~v
almost reverently.e ~l~we~h:nii;h ~ Ce~

"But this is all in the worst possibleta btbe pti , e ese
a mine." .. " ¯ . taste~’, said MisS. S0ulsby, briskly;

Mr. Lamb smiled at her eatlrlcal "sooth to say, I am in a huge fit of din-
. touch upon the sanguine creed of the gust--thanks, no doubt, to the weather.

_ " camp. "Ledyard was wondermg what All this might look far mare endurable
- could keep me here," he said, incense- by a warmer light," with a disdmnful

quently; "’a Bohemian born, for whomgesture, compreheodI~-g the. whole
’ ¯ the noise of cities is as the’ breath of room, with its cheery mg,ke~shift dec-

¯ " life." - ’ orations. "Do you know," she went
. Madelon Soulsby looked at lum in- on, while the man eat speechlsss before

tently. "Well,". she said, a little her darmg---or her innocence, ~ mlgh~
-- sharply, "’.what has kept you?" be---’q .have lately dh~overe~ in my

And yet he knew that. she was,ver- nature a vein of strong sensuousness,
fectly aware what hind kept him. Idlers much to my surprise; for Ihad fancied
beth, they ceul4 hardly have counted myself rather an ascetic person. But
the long companionable afternoons they nol I delight in pleasant sounds, I feast
had spent together that wmter. Tl,o on beauteous sights, I ravel in agrees-
Jittle town was agog with the Irish. blo odors. Can anything thrill the soul
man’s infatuation. It Would have like delicious seents?--the touch of
needed more.than their Joint assevem-grateful texture charms eel"
tion to have convinced, the gossips that She put the gray cat sudaenly down
between these two no, love-makmg had upon the red brick hearth, as if with it
been. she decisively set alzu:t poverty, scone-

. ’,*Yes, I ought to have gone lr~t my and allsordidanddistastefulthings.
w, we~ke, n"~d~Idl iw?or~,ng her audacity, Leaning forward, she stretched her cur-

ya ¯ est. ving hands toward the leaping flame.
"Why did you not go?" she persisted.
The household cat had leaped upo~

her ]ap--a vicious big beast, .whose
claws bad a wicked Way of unsheathing
themselves upon fondling fingers. Mr.Lamb.found himself, dwelling o~ the
fac~ that he never had seen Dick so
requite Miss SOuisby’s careless endear-
monte. The lazy creature laid himself
luxuriously¯ across her knees, like a
great gray muff, as the girl nestled her
hands on his warm fur--delicate hands
those, alWays cold; not: clamni3~,’ but
cold w~tha firm and reticent force of
their own.
: Some day--it may:be made a penal
offenee--the|r exercise of this capacity
e0me women have for indirect chal.

_]enge; this t~clt wooing that perhaps
...... overweighsa ma~’s prerogative of out-

speaking.
Edward Lamb was a phlegmatic man

enough ordmarlly, and little given to
impul~s; but Just now he _wou!d havb_

~oul’s salvation for the
right to disp:ace Dlok’s parted fu~ with
his own handsemc fair head, to feel that
caressing touch press dowu his throb-
bing eye, ida To his dying day he would_
not forget the picture that instant ph~-
tngraphed on the, re,he of his hea~.
For him, hereafter, no wonder of:art or

ela~en-o~ Hyingrev beauty, coul~ dispel
tho memery of the graeet~l, girlish

¯ehape, whose quietude told-of repres-
sion, not inertia; the. a~.of absolute
eplf-conflden~e and cool, Impattbd eel-

--diSdain: the bright face. with t]~t

"I could never, bo completely happy
while cold," she Said, nor utterly mm-
erable with- my. body clad in warmth.
Oh, I do understand how people can sell
love and liberty--yes, and honor--for
luxury."

Whom was the reserved and mMdenly
companiou of a moment since wlth her
chaste cameo face and unresponding
fingers? This was a young Lamla~ full
of all sensuous longing, :opeu and un-
concealed. Edward Lamb spr~ng to
his feet, and whirling toward the fire,
tom from his bosom a letter he had
hidden, the~c. All day It had burned
them in his breast, full of xts own ad-
monition,

:"1 would have "put ifin her hands,"
ne told himself between the mu~d
plunges of his heart, "but now them’is
no ~eed. Her own.speech has t~ught
mc what she feels." He dropped th~
letter between the cedar logs, with a
_very. storm of passions and temptations
wt~ring within him. And yet,--so
speechly, so silently, are made t~e de-
cisinns that.,determine the human de~-
tiniesl--before the curled and crackling
~h flew upward, black and writhing, a
strange revuislop of feeling swept over
him,:and he lca~hed himself for the sin
he wouldhave do~e.

’He turned ~eluetant eyes on Madelon
Soulsby, af_~d and ashamed; and be-
hold she sat Unconscious and eompssed
as~mc yOung saint, her 8rove brow
¯ ~lbus and cal~-her delicate hands
folded, almbs-~ [f-for prayer, Had

"Is~ that we like, t~
parade Otir power aad mukeshow of our
strength? r ’ " ’ ." ~ " ’ "’

"What a .little’ orbatum you, are?-
t~dd,Edward Lamb,: "How tall~ deflm
italy?. Stand up andlet me see,’. ’

He put out his:hand as l£to miss her.
from the chair"but drew back sh’ort of
lierflnger tips.’ For his life he dared.
not now presume" by so much as that
slight touch.. She stood up as.slmply
a~ a child. " " "
¯ "’What waeit tL~tt Orlando said about
his lady’s statue? ’ , . .

"’Just as high aa my heart--she
barely~ brcatbed the words, yet with ex-
quisite ¯ tenderness, inclining her head
with a movement ~uuspeakably sweet
and shy, uutil hercheek bent Jnstabove
his throbbing heart, yet quite apart
from him." " "

before her hair was stirred by the
drooping lips, she 8pmug

like a creature at bay, her brow
kmt in a frown, her eyes. blazin~ with
indignation and reproach

"HOW dare youl" she cried. "What
a pitiful pretextl How ingeniousl How
full of courag01"

" What wonder that the fair Irishman
blushed for h~ own poor ruse, to bring
her near him.f~l’.a moment...Was this.
acting? Had she only affected just now
to discover his motive? Was his ardor
an#wered by wild rapture in her own
undisciplined heart? Or was:she like
some fair saint, far above the compre-
houston of earthly pasmous? Could she
have used ignorantly the dangerous
phrenology of evil, ns~ child n~ght
play unwittingly with engines of des-
true,Ion--each innocently vain, ef ~ts
fancied knowledge? ....

"Come inI" Miss Souisby’s sweet
voice followed a knock at the door.

Mr. Lamb’s associate came into the
room.

"Ledyard ~legraphs that the line is
open now, and a party is starting out,
You have not a moment to s~e. No
one knows how !ong we may be shut in
here, once the spring thaws set in."

And so, before the curious scrutiny
vf th~ observer, they closed the day and
bado each other but a formal adieu..

Mr. Edward Lan~b brought to tts
close a letter, sitting’in tho reading-room
Of a hotel in the city at the western
seagate. Sundry influences had delayed
its completion; he had just come to the
end of his transcontinental .trip; a cer-
tain sense of freedom and elation was
still now enough to int~xlcats him,
l~ear~ and braiu: ho could not put out of
his mind his sensation, when, crossing
the bay from the’train, hc first caught
sighb of the city looming ahead like
some mighty monster in bronze. An/i
an acquaintance he had made restrained
him for a time. ~ . : ¯

He was but just putting pen to paper
when he was greeted by a fellow Jour-.
nalist~ who presently "-introduced Mr.
Lamb to a man sitting near; a man
whose name stands historic ~n the m-
cords of the state, whose pomtl0n and
great wealth might have commanded
the younger meu’s attention. Beyond
these his interest had been won by the
mellow wisdom and gentle ’ shrewdness
of his qmet, kindly potentate~ who, as
per the Pacific Journalists dictum,
¢, ,,ownedhalf a county.

Even now, dssptte the vital interest
of the lines he.was writing Mr. Lamb
found his mind̄  and his ".eyes straying
toward his neighbor. The flne, small
head, venerable with its scant, white
hair and flowing gray beard, ~ was ’in
relief against the wall, that threw up
all its wholesome freshness and calm
benevoleus. Mr. Lamb found a sort of
fascination in tiffs contemplation,- and
die,led hm attention pretty equally
between the gentleman and the letter.

As he folded the sheet he lifted his
eyes toward the general staircase; com-
~.ng down from the floor above was
the woman he was addressing.

Self-posses~d and easily poised, she
came toward him with ~he old free step
and the old impenetrable challenge on
brow. aud hp--a little warmer of tint, a
little brighter of eye than when they
psated. It was only when she had come
very close to him that be noted the ex-.
ceedlng richness. of her attire; woru
with the same careless grace as the old~.
time flannel. -

"She does become flno rahnentP’ his
thought exulted, "and yet she wouhl
not seem endimanches in cloth of gold."

She paused beside his chair, and look-
ed straight into his l~indling deep blue
eyes with her own _unWavering gaze.
" "’To think I meet.you here," he said:
"I was sending you a letter to El Pars.
lso--seel Take it--read It nowl Inc0he-
rent as ifis, It: will speak as my llps
0ann0’. ’ ’

He put the paper into her rkluctant
hand.

"I would better notread it, I think,"
she said, gently;.let me explain first--.

"Readl,, hc said, almest fiercely, and
she read slowly down the page:

It was a year since I.have heard one
word of.you (the letter ran, with that
abrupt beginning which signifies abso-
lute absorption) when Ledyard, writing,
"mentioned cusua]ly that in ’passing
tl~’ough El Paralso ho led met you
them. The next day I started west
again. I am here,, but I dare not go
farther nntll I send in advance my ex-
plauation~not an excuse, mind--for
what seemed a cruel and cowardly rco
treat when we parted ou~ yonder--you
remember the bleak and hopeless day.
Tbe fight I fought that af~ernoou has
disalfled me ever since; but also it has
strengthened me. Can you understand
thatl ~o; no woman can ~.understand
what l~.meant to have Youthem before
my eyes~ within reach of my arms, and
to leave you. To knOW your sordid
e orroundlng~ ,to heslr of your prtya-
finns, toeee you beating your wings
a~mLxLst your prkon bars, and to know

~,~¯, ~, ,. ¯2, o.~.. , t ..:~ ,~,,~"~" ,.~..,l ,.-,- ~:~ , ,*’~ ¯..,~ . .... ,¯: ’ ~ ’¯ ......~,,.’ ," .-_’~’

woman, Iabhor-
one On:

this elde knew-"that’I
m’/t~led her
of age. She
would have.divorced her"else; but ’her
~ceai~o aud vulgar nature .ma~e ’my life
a helL I gave upeverything and came
°over to’NewXork, Sfie was’nestled in

and you were iu actual wantl
You understand the temptation I
u with out yonder. I had a wild

dream of carrying ,you away with. me.
How you would ha~e reigned’~a little
queen in the bright and’ carele~ set
kticwl 3ust as that wonderful adapta-
bility ’~dll make you aow the.. most
finished and gracious of graades da.~s.
I had a letter from her in my haud that
day, and burned it in your cedar fire
when I thought to do you that wrong,
But the look on your face drove back
my words, thank Gedl and [ can offer
you now a guiltless future, for the wo-
man who was my wife Is’dead. I am
following this letter to-morrow.
Faithfully yOUrs .EDWARD L~n.

She had t~rewn very pale. She look-
ed up with a gasp, one hand on her
heart. Before Mr. Lamb could speak,
could touch her, the gray-haired mau
he had been watching had coma to her
side.

t’ What is it, Madelon?" ̄
b~o v0ica of youth ever.held half. the

tenderness of that okl man’d tone. .
She made a brave attempt to smile in

rea~u_rs~ce. , ’ -
"It was foolish--I am a little nervous

to-day, perhaps--and~Mr. Lamb has
given me, in this letter, ill news of-.an
old friend. I will ’go away and rest a
little from the shock. But first let me
introducs----,- What, ;Mr. Lamb?
Have you [already met my husband?"

Wonders of t~te Cable.

amatnr

coroners.hre swallowed;up iby: ’T"
~, and how tlumlfful:the pub-: " ’:
to be that theyareln a field : ’,, "

get at" the ]Ive~ of ~. - ’ "-~ ̄
the people, We often find fault, with ’~ :’,:
~ate, but certalmy.it Is ~wisdoni.tha~. :;:,i
takes a man out of a drug. Store some~~ ,~,
times and puts htmin the sanctum. , ~’,:.., ~.’.’ ¯ :-

W. L, ~’isseher, who has done JSur-.. ’ ..~. ~i
nallst work on many¯papers, an4 ~ork,. ’r ’ : ’ ’ " " ’’.
too, that would have madehis repute.. ::: : ,:"-i.i.-,:
tion~ wor, ld-wlde if ,he hadn’t been so,,. : :,~!,
Infernally anonymous, about it, wa~ .’ , ’ !. ~,- :"
once a drug clerkin Kentucky. If you, ’ . ",, .~.
Watch closely you.will Bee that th~ man, " :. r "’ :, ~’’’
who is intende~ as a newspaper athleteI ’ ¯ ̄  ’~", ’
will go through the gamut of trades " ¯ .’:-,: ~
and professions, but will surely get Into ~ .~ ,- -’-
journ~Lsm first or lust. "And xt lma, L . ’.
such a calamity to befall a young man~ . ’ ’
as it used to be. Of court, I-mean~if ~ ’ r ’

It seems almost h~eredible that a for his angry hair, but his inflamed
man on a vessel in the middle of the beard annoyed him very much." He
¯ Atlantic should be able~ to converse went to Visscher, regardiug htm as a

lm is a good, square.newspaper man,,
not the soallawag kind or the kindergar-..
ten humorist, but a real, working, ad-~
vancing, sure-enough ’ newspaper man,
With a love for his w, rk and a desire to .
improve.

"Well, V’isscher used to invent thipgs
when he was In the drug business. ’He
showed a good deal.of Ingenuity in4hat
way.. He Invented a kind of rat 1>0isor~
once that worked well, but the ingredi-
ents were too expensive to make the
.patent a valuable one. ~ He’ ktlled, nine
rats with h~ solution, bntit cast him
ninety dollars to do it. This, you see,
Was fatal, not only to ,the rubs, but. t~
the poison itself. ... ,.
. Jessie Ciawssr was a resident of the
_village in which Visscher was he. ~ing,.as
Bemeals pro tern, and ~general soda
founf~ superintendent. Jesse.was a
dead shot when hc ~ot after the Ken-
tucky squirrel, and life ought to" have- "
been one long happy sqmrrel, hunt for
him. But he wa~ not entirely haI~py.
He had red whiskem; He did not care

sort, of alchemmt who could do most
anything with his mysterious jars an~
peculiar smelling herbs, He .asked,
Visscher to color his beard for him, and,
offered in consideration thereof to bring.
him a mess of squirrels. The price wa~
satisfacr~)ry, and the young chemist
proceeded to make Mr. CIawser~s beard
as blacl~ as a raven’s wlng with lunar-’

with another in London or New York.
Yet such is the fact, and it is but
another nf the wonders of electricity
that have been s~art.ling civilization for
the past half century. We read of the
cable steamer Faraday going out in the
trackless wastes aud picking up the
cable at any given point and talking to
both continents at or/ce. Whensubma.
rine navigation on the Jules Verne plan
is .perfected it will probably be the
regular thing to tap the cable as the
vessels go along and ~eceive election
returns and Wall street quotatmns in
thecabin. ~ man might for instance,
send a message like "this to his wife:
"Latitude 46 degrees 7 minutes, longi-
tude 3"2 degrees 18 minutes west.--How
is the baby? A sterm~ls raging above,
but one wants but little here below."
Then for an absconding hank cashier or
president what a great thing it would
be to be able to go down and pick the
warrant for his:arrest off the cable as it
slipped alongl There would be-many
things in favor of these iron fishes
beside the ~able facilities, and they
would no doubt be deservedly popular,
For instance, them need be no eewsick-
ness, for when a storm came up they
could, like Captain Comoran,. generally
go below and wait till the clouds relied
~y. Then when the shaft broke or the
piston rod exploded there would be no
need for floating around loose waiting for
another steamer at the mercy of the
wind and ttde. " The Vessel could-just
drop down to the bottom and the pas.
sengcrs put on rubber-suits and walk
ashore.

Tali~ng of cables recalls the mishap
that attended the laying of the first
Atlantic cables. One of ghem was
made in two sections, A vessel started
from Ireland with the other, both in-’
tending to meet in the middle of the
ocean and splice the main brace. After
"paYing Out" for many days they at’
last met at the appoint~d place and
prSceeded to solder the cables together.
To tbe~r astoSishment they found that
the-cab]es were spun or twisted in dif-
ferent ways, one from ~ght to left and
tim other from left to right. They tied
a lot of weights to the cable when it had
helen spliced and let it drop to the. bot-
tom, waiting around a day or so to see
if It was all right. When they took it
up it was found that it had begun, to
trowed, turning it over and over like
porpoL~e at sea. bText they tried to
anchor ~t, but the unwinding process
still proceeded, and it got all twisted
and tangledarohnd the anchor. ~Ioch-
ing was to be done but to take up one
end and anchor the other till a new
sec~ton could be completed. The
~meriean end|was accordingly taken
up a~d brought to l~’cw York, A long
while afterwards a clerk was sitting in
the cable circe at Vales,is, Ireland,
using the new cables which h~taince
been put down, when suddenly this old
s~Tip of wire ov~ the bottom of the
Atlantic began~o talk. A cable vessel
had gone out and picked it up a~d zt
was chattering wayat a grca~ rate to
the astonishedclerk. It was joined to
another piece and afterwards worked
well for many years.

Home 8uus~

Many a chlId goes astray simply be-
cause ,home lacks .sunshine: A child
~eeds smiles as much as the flower~
need suubeams. If a ¯thing pleases,
they are apt to seek it; if It displeases,
they are apt to avoid it. ¯ If home m a
place, Where faces are sour and words
harsh, and fault finding is ever in the
ascendant, they will spend as m~ny
hours as possible elsewhere.

Zf~m te npt beru to solve the px~blom
of the umveme, but to find out what he
had to do, an~ to restrain himself within
the limits of his compmhe~ion.

caustic. Every little while he ,woul&
makers mis~ke and hit the skin, a~d Mr.
Clawser would jump "out of his chair : I""

with great uu~asineas. Whomver ~t~e . "
canstzc struck Jessie’s epidermis, it ~’
would le tee a black spot that w0~fld : ’r’
wash off about asea~lly as a birth-mark..

Well. 5Jr. Clawser walked Out of ithe. " ~
back room o£ that drug st0m_ With a : ; .~i
beard as black as an Egyptian ’cat and " ’.. : :..!~:
hairusmd as the sunse~ of a summer~ < - . : ’:.:~
day in my own Italian honle So far, far~ " ~ ,:,::~
&way. ., ’ , " ::"~

At flr~t no One knew h~In~. ~re had.. . :: :.(:-(~
to introduce himself. Then people got¯. " ~
be,to i acquainted with him, and the :: " " " ":~/,..~
people, of ~-ortbern Kvntu.~y, .who~..":!:-:.’

~ nottoo busy, dropped their other ¯ r -- . ~ :: ’ ~
ut es and followeah~n around ether- .... ~/:::~,

ever he went. This st.last ~ 4~’n,t¯ ¯ " : .........:’-:~
annoyed ~r He got thr0ugh:tenday~.. : "i’- : ~:’.
and the~he stoleinto thestereaf;,er. - ::: .. ’~:~
hours one nigh, and begged:VisScberr~ - " i i ,:,i
suave him.. The great anmteurphem~., t’

, -¯ .’. ,~ ,\.
ethereal to do sofor another ..me,’of " ,:--.’~

f~om hid glorious beard.. There itq~y~
. ’ " : --.:. ’i

on the floor like the end of a cow’s te~l ¯ .... ’.¯. !
soaked in logwood, a dead. ummtuml,_., ’ " ’i~’" ;’r,’’~’~
somber plleof ~1ff anddlaboIIcalhalr. ’. , : .. =.i~
Mr. Ciawser heaved.a s~h of relief and ::’ , , :-. ".’-"
went to the mlrrur. He there~tw.~ ’ " ..i’. ’i.:
young man with white eyes and cream- = , . r’’’ " ""~ :, :::
colored eye-brews. The¯ lashes WeLre:". .:" ’~: i ":"
ecru,"aud tlm freckles were l~e large-" ~ ~-.".::., ’::,
fleeksof brenze. The bairhun~abou~.~- :- :’.:::,:i
the forehead like anlncendlaxy fire ’.be- ,’ .’/:. :!
youd coatr01. To add to the generaI : - -, .
horrorof the holocaust, his. face was , :

.:~.spotted all over with black ’daubs of ’
lunar caustic. Mr. Clawser looked’like --
the map of the burnt district. He loo~ed ~.
like theltattooed mah at tim circus. He- ~ ,- ... ~: !..,reminded people of a red-head.ed.pea-. _.-
wiper. -, .

He went around throug~ the fore~,~
fnghteulng lithe children into St. Vi- " i,:.
tus’ dance, zor thme days:, and li~,;ing’ -,’-. : :’,~:
on. huckleberries and :blue gra~~ Hei . ,. .’~.
then took anotlier mess of SClUifrels :~0-’" :- r~ ;
Vmseher and aske’d him ifthemwash’t,i".~, " ,~ .~.’ ~’
some way known insolence’ ~bywhieh ~ - " i’,i
.these .markscould be remove’d;’!.-~r:lsa-.’ .: : :~.)~.:-
cher filed .the squirrels an~ said :he : .- ,:: !~
thought possibly It could: be done:: He-" - " .
"then applied a llttie cyanide of:~o~i-~ ....
Um and removed the Sl~OtS. He a~.-
removed the skin here and there add "r

turned Mr. Clawserl6oee upon,the Corn-- ’ " :~ =
munity once morn.. He fled to’. the- :
mountains and lived the llfe of a recl~. .;;..:
untilhe heard accidantally that Vissoher " . . -~i.
had left the drug trade and gone in,@ " "".
journalism. Then he came beck, to ¯
home and friends once more, bathe "
will not look at a newspaper and is re- i-., :
garded everywhereas the foe of the: ’,i’."’".~press. He is af..md he will run-’up .-- .,-:: ..:.,..,
against one of Viss~cher’s editorials ~

somewhere. . .’ ¯ "~ " ~/ :’."",

ff~¢ power of resenereting lost p~ .:,~
is greatest where the organisstton z~, ,~,:.. ii :: ’:/’ "
.loast,--and -while:. the .animaI is in-th~ .....

process ’of budding. Csrtam .wo~n~, , ’
may be cut into.several pieces, andeaeh (~i
part, will regain what in needed to 0ore- .’~"
plete the mangledorganism. ’ The St~r ’ --. : ’(:
fish can zeproduco its arms, the snailit~ ............
tentaeles~ the lobster its claws, the’fish :, i~.:.,, :;:
its flus, the spider its legs and the lizemt , -,
its taiL ~... " " :-:..... .:".

~--~a,Z~ee and ha,~d~
and move before you~ eyes; yet Whenl ~ : ,. ,

.. -’-’~~,’:.:.
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For ~al~:et a bar~Mn,--el~,hteen
’.- < acres of laud(th~.eribed ili the t~x.dupli

" .... at,to ns Lot 2(~(-bloek.4..IThe O*.VUeI" iB It

*nou Te~hten?, and-will sell at a sacrifice,
:Also, five acres o0 Broad w’L~:. ,"

Tequboof ¯ LEWI~ IIOXT,
-" . .¯ Ilammoutou. N. J.

¯ COAL.--Coal w)d i’emoved, in. E:~
Ilarlmr Pv~ad, ou C, ~.A.~ lhdlread tdding,
opposite Will: Bernsl,,m.qo’s lumber yard,

~" ’ " where cau be found xt~ all times the bus,
quality of Lehigh coal of nil sizes, and
well l,,.el,at:~d ; if not, it will be ~ereened
Lo,suit.’custammrs. Only one price to nil
Im)’er.% aud will n,)t b’e undersold by any
.~ue who I~ceps the best quality of coal.
’:~4U.pi,unda for a tou f:’um the n. ew yard,

[:’~" ~.|l~ ~4~lIie a8 front tile c3rg.

Office at AudeK’son’s feed store.
JO[IN SCULLIN.

- The Pr.sident gave a state dinner
V,%duesd- W evening ’at the White
!Iou~e.

. ¯ .~uother slight shock of earthquake
,v.s it.It, in .qpain.

The will of Ex-Vleo President Colfax
:’a~ ..tdmitted to probate on Thursdal-
l’h~ ritual!. )-residcucc, with its t.,ntents,
~ots to Mt¯~. Cl,llhx. together with imlf
-he i~csiduu of tlm estate, and the rest
Zoos to Scimyler Colfitx,Jr. The estate

.... ,a value!l -tt ~559,b00, aud is" entirely
~mi~cumbered.

Aa at.,clapt has been made to murder
~heP,’e~id:nto’fChili with an infernal
machine.

.. It is csti,uat(d tha~ lmsiness resump-
tion has furnished empl%vment to more
than 100,{.4)0 hands during the past

, -... ¯ . month.
The Mississippi Rivcr was ;il font high:,. 7,

: -.- :t.t ~ric:~sbutg Wednesday, anti nothing
: hut an ice blockade will prcvt.nt an over"

.... flow of its banks.

:: The N,.w Orleans Cotton Exchange

~)i_ has rM.~ed $49,000 .to aid the Exposition
" :tad $’20,900 more is wanted

~:. ¯ . Certificates of tile electoral vote .of

¯ . Oregon and one of t!re curt,lie’,lea at
’:.-: " [asa’s having tidied ~ rea,.h the Presi-
..- dent of theS~uale, the ..llbuec on Wed.

i’~k: "" meedayal)propriatcd $1500 to pay the
expenses of a *Denial me.asunder to earh

~: ~ ;:tr~ "
M the states.

-- There is -no use Concealing-the bad
newe_auylouger-- the cold wcatlmr has

-- .: 4e~trored. the, peach crop. Iu ninny.
ca~a tlm coutcuts of the Cans arc frozen"

. - ~lld. .....

-: . " Tbe "thermometer fell to 50 degrees

below zero aa Mo6nt Washihgton
..... Thursday.

ComPanies of minute men iu Texas
:~’ ~ have prepared.to puuish mu deters and

!:::’ thieves who make inearsions from Mex-
ico;

/Senator Frye has ir.trodnced iu the
Senate a bill authoHzitlg contra~ts with
American shlps for the transports tio~x of

:: ::.:.::: mails.- . :
Senator McPherson says he will urge

tho SeBate Finance Committee to report
’ favorably the House bi!l Lo redeem tile

- trade dolk~r.

.. ::- Dr." Carver, the marksman, is goivg

:~...~ .
to England to give aa exhihitiou or’ his

%:; . . .~kill I)ulbrc the Pbinee .f Wales.
,~= By au explosion nt the S;,h’ay Pr,:cess

- Sodd Av:l~ Works,. the huihliug was
:: : wrecked and eight men were injured,

*.we, is tht)ught, fittaliy, Tuesday.

Thee0 are some things that money
" :mn)t buy. It can get you :t big house,

’;":" and h t~rriaee, and costly silks and ,ors,
... :. and jewcis: .~t. can bring you i)ower,

a~nd power is sweet. But it "cannot buy
: ¯love ; i~; canuot bt:y eontefit nor sun-

.-:/. . shine ifi the heart. It cannot-buy peace
¯ . Wi~h God ; it cannot save yoursoul, uor
.: ghat 9fyourehild. Without these, what

-is your money worth ? Without thr~e,
"::; . .~ :..: what great; difference dec8 it .make

whether3ou lmve motley or not ? The
.r.egeneration of a single child in yotir

:" ~el;O/d is worth marc than all the
.~. on~y you have got, b~ it evcr~so mueh.

Atlanta, Go., has increased her retail
~{:i". ¯ liquor ,,;dean .li~0ses’fi’0m [:300 to

¯ .i~00o.
:" " " _jews .t),:n~ and work motx~ than 1,2~0,-

- " 000..t~erc~ of land in Russia and rent
. from tim crown nearly !,509)000. acres

/." , more.

Denmark no longer imports Imr sn~ar
supply, but now raises 8,t~O, O00 pounds

,,’ ........ mmuall);_~of_ an:excellent quallity, of
._ lw,¢t.eusn r,’

. .¯ , . ¯¯ There aro 2,P-~)0,000,000 c~0ples of Oat-
" :’ ’. ty~--’Wee-~ ~--ff~d monthly journals pub
" . Uahed ltnnimlly in Ameriea, aga’B~t

" 7,300,000,000 ~pies in Europ6. ./ :

No tic}/c4S are sold for entranc~ to the
New Orleans Exposition. In,had,each
viklt:~r is rgquired to droll a sliver half
daUttr in~.O a hox at the turn-stile.

:~.., .,, .

. - ,

¯ ".’.:

KENNEDYS

]~or the q~ttvo 0¢ ]thl,,ey and T-tver .am-
plain,it’ Cott’atlptttlott)and all ,lizard.re
a~sln~ from un lmptlre Ita~ of the BIX~OD.

To women who re,fief f, oia nny of tha illo I~n....
liar to their tax it ia an nnf.dUn~’frlend. All
Drumrl~t~. One’ Dollnr a l~ttle, or addreu Dr.
David lCenn~dr~ Roxtduut. N. Y.

D0 RIGHT THIgG.
Common Sunse Talk to Bilious Pcoplq.

Clear Testimony of- a WitnL.ss.
At, sa~v. N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondant, N Y.:
De,,r Sir :--A boot eight years ago I began

to rafter from a liver- tlllficu|l$. Daring the
attaehs l~expor,eneed severe pain.non,imperiled
by what I ciitmt.t do~cribo ~etter*.hats by eel[
lug t~ a ",lrawtng in" eensatian. The t~gonv
wps ,ltuo~-t heynr~d nnduranuo. ~one of the
usutt] meJi.~la,.a tmifl,.yed in ~u’eh oa)es had
any effect open me. Y~om lime to lime I’wae
It’~’d np and enable to a.ltend Inane ba~lness.
Tht~ t.,ver.o.d a nertnd t,f a yea/’.:" "Fia//llt;) Mr.
Lloyd. a druegtet ,f this el’y, ~oggested your
}’~vt,,lt, Remedy a~ an excellent thi~ g for the
)iv, r. | b~d not taken tha whole of the flr~l
boule be,orb I found duet,led folio: ; the pain
pa,~ed away, athl ,,, my lie i~ht I regained the
po~ver toenjoy aud 0ige.t my food without tke
f.,rmor dr.-trees. 2:a, ur,: .~,es,wd t- by sot go-
lq~ a~aln. I eanno, hot’or expre*r my npDr*l-
ciatl,m of Dr. Dsvld [{.nncdy’a Fa,,urite Rote.
edy than I)y te!/ing ~ t)u Ih,t slueu tll~ parsons|
Knowledge uf ltt virtues I have ree,)m’~eaded
it In a great many of my fi’iet, da auJ twquaint.
am,e,. Your* truly. S. PEPSt)N. 

222 ,~!e~:~,der A w’t,ue.
31r. P,.i)~on Is ,,no ,if Alhan3’~ 01d cod to-

spa.tea res!dente, and oor.senta t, the publics
tion 0,f the Itbave letter.

Dr; D:tvt,l Kennedy, Ph. sieian and Surgeon,
Ro,d,,ttt. N. Y.

~-"~-
~
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P LLS
’"TH~ OLD RELIABLE.ss

’i"aa Gr0a:r~ x’.’~32e.~a Trinmph vf ~s ~lg~!

~nc.o.rs~ a ~i oyez thoWorlt~
C, Tf~3i~TOPJIG OF A

LnVER,
tire. i,:~nxn~i:0 IZe.~d.WL~

t rt e.saoulder-bt ~._--’~__~
iL~g, ~ith a fiisinclinatlon to ~hxeTtao--t~
91 n~_..~L; ormin~-~-~y of tern _

B L,-, t£ng of h~-~g nogleeted-~omo

Y ealow 9kt’.". H e ad:~ohe,P~e ~tles~

T~_ T:.~’~E WARB~L’~G3 AR~ U2~B~ED,

T~; .’t"S PILLS am es0eeloaly ndap.ted to
m:ch’~:’~, (,no duso effceL~ mleh a o~&tq~
of-t~t’livg a~ to r~t,)nLqh tl:o suff¢’l’er.

~’ l:2y I[ ,tcren ~o Lhe Appetite) nn,I erase
tLa body to ~galte ,on X-’lcahe thua thu sys-
tem t~ ~ortt’lahed, and by Utelr ’l’on$o
Aet.i.,n n:: lira Dl~’e~tivo Orlg~ms, Iteffu.
lc~t. ~tool ~ ;:r,, .~r~du,.ed. Price ~ eents.

~RAT [|ATI2Op~H:qKEU~ c~),’111gL-~| to 
CT.’3~y ~Lt.CK I)y:t#lnfflo ~t)l)lley~.tlon’of
;:i~I t,rE~ ~l! I.q?p~li’tS ~t Itlttn:~.tl (:,qor flC|~ 
|,,A:auot::¢.*,?l.ls. S,,ld by D~:ggi.~t~, or
t*,,r)! ~::/ C~,r ~V~" ," I r.’¢,d),t nr I3 t.

BenT Plants
_ For Sale.

I h~ve on hand a lot of

Souhegan Black Cap
Raspberries, for sale.

They ripeu evenly, and are of good color
--the best BlackCap out.

Price, ~5 per thousaud.

THE HANSELL.
A Red Raspberry,--largc. firm, and of

good color,-- five days cltrlicr than
the "Turner.’" ’-

Price, 8:25 per 1000.

Fred MeasiY; Jr.,
Oak Read, Ha,nmonton.

JOHN ATKINSON, .
Tailor,-{

H~s Olmr,cd a shop in RutheHord’~Block

Hammouton.
Garme)it~ nrtdo in the best manner.
..~onring antl I{epairit’~g promt)tIy done.
.Bates rea~ituab]e. Satisthction guara~

toed it: e~’c~" t:aee.

Trenton
,BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Nos. 20and 22 East State St.
,’~OI h Yels le.

Original, Practical.and Popular Course
of Instruction.

]]qulps for bu.,i~.ess pursuits Ix A PSW ~o~?ns
more thoraughly than in rzass by former
methods.
A suyo itcpplog-itone to preferment and

aueoess.
~o cust Is so small In pr~portimt ta it~ beo.

efits that no ono 0sn afraid to be w[Ihoat it.
r.arue eorps of the ableat teachers. All

m,dcrn appliances.
Send tor new Illustrated ~at,logae, eoetaln~

lag valntblo it.t’ormatinn. Mslied FRRE.
Addre~t~. A.J. IglUEil.

"Se-~’i~a ,Sept. 1 st. Pr[ucipal.

HERMANN F!EDLER,
MAI~ UFACTURER

AND
WrlOLES&LI~ DEALER IN

IIammonton. N. J.

The REPU~Lm~N con.
tains more tha,i twenty-five
columns ofentertainiug readin~
each week. Thu~, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh news ,’terns, stories,
etc., all for $1.25.

52 Dividends

O
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’ & r" ~ %: * "~&TURDA~2)’JA, N, 24;=’i8~. .. :

.-. MIg.¢aLAHY: : :
" . i IIl~’i borres’pondenoo ’,011cited upon all

topi0s of looalrJnteretl. L: ,Names of©or-
:x.espond6nts aro requ~sled, not for publl.
¯ eatlon, but tm a ~,uarantee ol tim reliabll-

ityoftheuowe.% ’ ¯ .

See :the haudsomel new goods at
flto~kwell’e. , ¯
¯ I~"BOhool Entertainment at Union
Hall thls evening:

~k~t. Mi~s Annle Ilooper Is winnlng the
g~od.epln|on of all who are ’interested in
~a Maguoha ~ehool. ..

t~F’.Miss. Hattie Potter, of Smith’s
Ltmding) spent a week ih Hammonton, 
~velcome guest af many friends.

Jee. R.; Maloney’s new house il
¯ about completed, after man~, vexatious
delays, aud will moon be occupied.

Thieves eutcred the Absccon depot
last Fr! !ay night, but did not aueesed in
opening the. aafo,--bene~ got nothing.

~ Mereury ran down to ten degreea
nbovo zero," with wind blowing fiercely,
Thursday m’~rning. There is hope for
the lee men.

Cancelled postage stamps, for the
crippled girl, are being gathered by ma.uy
of the childrea. A little six.year.old girl
sent us over one huudred at onoe.

Atbert C. Wetherbee, of Hammon-
ton, is Bill Clerk of the House of Assem-
bly. A worthy man, a.working Repub-

Dr.W~ M~K. Not
his brothctJ~i’lDr. ~:dw.r~lt)rth
de,tug t_hO Lbg|aiufiyO.d~lO, .... " .¯¯ ,.

,. ~.~’;. We make no oharge fo~, tho Pttbll.
!eatlon of~ marriage ’aed: deatlt’tiodees~
:~nd thm tk our readers.fo~ ¢o~tributiona
~’of these at~d other itema or tnforulat!0n;

~and:fo~ aalo.-0o .Fourteenth add
Fifteettth: Streets aad First aud Seeo0d
ICoads, in lots to suit putch~ers, and on
easy terms. Inqnire of,’ or address
". C.L. YaT~) llantmontou, N.J.

i~"A letlor /’n)m E’d. Y. i[oyt orates
that the catablhhmbnt ~hureiu t’e ia em.
ployed wss burued ou the 13th, but they
have already removed the heavy, uudam-
aged machiuery to auether looatiou, and
am again at work. - "

Mr. F. G. Ford, of Philadelphia,
well kuowu iu rllammo,ton, has patented
au attachment or joint fur umbrella hau-
dies, particularly convenient, for buggy or
wagon seats,---euabling the occupant to
tip his sunshade at any angle.

Attend the ~ehool eotertaiument
at Union lIall, this evening. It is worth
the admission fee) and the proceeds will
be u~cd for the beeeflt of the schools.
"Nurse’, Chickweed" alono is worth a
quarter ; and that is but one-tenth Of
the programme...

Dun’t thmk that beeaus6 D. C.
Herbert’s name has temporarily disap.
lmared from our advertising oolumas,
that;ira is out of business, lie will still
make or mend .for yout or sell you boo,a,
oboes, or s]ippe}a, front hla varie~l stock.
With thirty yeard expemkncc, he ougi~t

=’ ,’2,.,

eor,! Y/ind,

7alx~:W

s->f,,r.; ~ : twO,

els:of’ pohtt~m~ ~na’ "~,"
thee attme grout/d-~o :mor~ ¢.xpsn,~, ln~
mo~ lobe~. ’ D5 you late dtlter papm,r
tl~et~tago this en’e’,.t0 l))ly, for thqm and" 
leave you a I~ilgnee~n,,ha,,d, Subseribe.
now, at the RsPunr.lo~ 0moo. .

the world nt J6cksoti’s,-only 13 cts.’l~r
ponnd by the alugl~ ham, [1"you wattt a
nice ham, try one; or if you Wallt a hu7get
qusntity, the ,pi’ice .will ba made satPafae.
tory. Evcry ham warrauted.° good) or’
mouey refunded." " . "

A Great Newspaper.--The PallMaU
Oazslfs, of Landau, ]~ogland, did not
overstate the case when.it said that the
New York Iad~peadsn~ is "ono of the
ablest weeklies in existence." It is as
overwhelming as a monthly or quarterly
magazine, with all the matter initsmany
departments. Auy monthly might indeed
be. proud if it could ahowaa dL~tingulshed
a list of contributors as the lnde~endehL
Lt a aiegle department--the story dep~rt
merit--we find, among Englishmen, auch
oontributors as Str Samuel W. Baker, the
celebrated Egyptian explorer ; Thomas
IIatdy) W. E. Norris, James Payc) F.W.
Robiuson, and Heary W. Lucy, the well¯
known and deservedly popular novelieta ;
while ¯ among Americana we notlee the
uames of Ed ward Everett Hale, Frank R.
8tocktou, H. H. Bo~eson, Sara O.Jewett,
J. S.of Dale, Rebecca llardlug Davis,aad
llarriet Prescott Spoff,rd. The I~epem-
den~ printed also, reoeutly, the last

the latefrom tho pen of Ivan Tout
having secured dip ouly tranah

¯ . - CONSTANTLY ON II&ND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASO N
Our Wagon runs through Town evmy’W.ednesday & Saturn-¯

Use the"Painter’s Delight"
ManuqtCtured by

,.Tol .xX T. :D"rono 

lican, he deserves auy position in the glft to know how to suit everybody. _ the Russian into Enghsh. Thla deparo.
merit ta but & sample of the ¯others. It~¯ ftho party. "

~’Aftiend ofoum came rushing into would seem to us that the I~lependen~I~.St. Mark’s Church,-=The Third a store tho other ¯night, saylug: "Did offersnotohiv"flfty.twodivldeu~tnduring " . " DEALER I~ ’
Sunday after Epi2hany, Jan. 25th, 1885.Holy Commuuiou. 2:30 P at., Sundayyou~eoit? & new velocipede, of aurae the~ear," but, iu additton, a ~tockdivi-~r0cIii~ii. ~h’~lU

--uraUl 000U0 ,

 ]lfl Sh !{
10:SOA:at.)Mornlngl’rayer,.Lilany, aed kind,’Iguo.,s! i’i’’’’ p’’’ "~IL’O"

Ou r d’’~W]’h’’C’ {[’]}’~tm"~reade ~ , o . .nd ,, } r ¯ [.. , m p , e " ’V" "d "i " "oPY. ¯ ’ ’ ]",’ ~""~0
’ *’ ’ "

~ streak, rattliug like fun l I uouldu’t see . --
I~ho01. 3:,;0, Eveuing Prayvr and 8or- what it ~an like." 8ubsequeu~ iuvcsti, l~-Insure.with Ruthertord.--He

,

__men. gation preyed the cause of alarm to be repi~enta ONLY flrer~elmm companies,
f~l ~Ias~_el~ , "~O~)t~[.~IZ~.e1~S,¯ I~"Forshoeaotallkmds--forladles, dohuBnll,~rd,,n,wly.conatructedtrieyele His rateaaretmlowaebyANYg6)od

Agile It 1 Imple
mluos, (,r boyw--cail t)u Johu Murd0ck. --not ~et I)erfi-c’ed. " ¯ company. Pmmember, his oompan!eSpay
We sa..v some uo tt it, d ~nbstautisl boya’ ~ -- :.---

e oboes titele, a f~w d~ys ag,,, of hie own From. Our Chanty Papers.
if they lose, without ,6sort to blackmail m nts,
or intimidation. ~s torffes 7tis ot~n ei~ks,

~_~ make; a,ld i)ts morn m vat4ous stagesof THE ,)flltROR.. and hasn’t a ,wild-cat" companyon’his N, B.--Superior Family Flour "a Specialt:,,
manufacture. Bnrt Wheeler got a ducking in the lake list¯ Insure at HOME. Insure with " " " " ~
- I~" We heard, Ltbt week, that a bar on Tuesday. Rutherford.). ,. ,o . o o.d ,o ,.,,,,o. .,.,o , ,.., - For Salethe euterprmlng (?) ploprietor had his a shor~ viMt here.

~ I am prepared to furnish COAL of
different kinde and sizes, to euit~ from

0
’t I’" spplication for iic~uSo ready, including Quite a number of Hammouton pdoi)’e yard or oar. Chesttmt, $5.35 per 2240the sigmttures Of twelve freeholders, as Will-attend,lie lnaugurat|oa of Cleveland pounds; S~’ove, $5.50 for 2240. At a Bargain!required t)y law. the 4th of March. G.F. SAXTO~. Hammonton.

t~"~Some of the schools closed at noon. Mr,. Cat’tie O. Whltmoro started for
on Tut:kday, to allow the pupila a half Washington) D. 0., Thursday mnrninff, I~ The Brown Chemical Compauy, of "’0

e day on.LI,e Ice. ]le~nltt,,so far as report- where she will make au extended visit. Baltimore, Md.. nwnera of the celebrated Of’ Goods, consisting of
~m~ Brown’s Irou Bitter~, have just; i~sued aed, o,,o cold bath, one spndned leg, one THE .. OIT/t.’~ L beaut ful Hand Book audAlmauac for ]’~oots and Shoes,badly b, uised head, sevvral severe ooids, A ",.t)aight.’ 7 glass of wl,isky is apt I~o ladies, and a complete acd useful Memo-

¯ -

~

" " .... :- etC., etc., etc, era., and so on. make a man’s course crooked. Book for men. These publica: " , ,. .
’ ions are) attractive, c,)ntainiug a great Gent 8 ~ nrnlshlt’g Goodsi’,~:~".Tho twelfth anmla| mceting’of the ’ Rob. Ingersoll, of Mav’s Lauding, was

naoy valuable and interesting thin,re. ’
..... New Jersey Stgt,) Buar, I of AgrieuIture ’re.el,pointed one of the pageaof the State

Chey, are furnished free of 0~hargo by Notion . Stationery, etc:" "mill be held ttt Ibe 8’atu ][uuse, Tren|on ~nate, last week, and has sino~ bee.,] ~e- Irug~ists aud oouutry store keepers ; b,t
, ’h,,ul I they not have them, the Company(Supreme Court Room), ou Tuesday aud tailed to ~lct:as Assistaet_Jeuraal [,Icrk. ~ill s.)nd either book on recclpt of a two And Fixture~. " " ~

ezcellont.programum.has been arranged, it is .~aid that one-I~alf Of the world ceut atau~pto pay postage.

-’;Th -Warn buff."
do~sno, km, whowthe0therhaffiive,; Additi0naI~tlon’frauds hay’bast3 :

8 r
i,tg and pruth,b,e. " aud It’ may also be added that it ia none brought to light in Chica~0 I ¯

Of tlleir ba.~iuoss.’ , ¯ ] ] ’ .... "
] " ’ Torahn ¯

A ’ " ~ ~r ONL’~
t~ List of un¢!alm,,l letters rema:ning’ ’ TI,e ~’~"e of the May’s Landlng and Egg

[f--~ ~

in the ~)ost Office a, IIammonton, N.J. Harbor Ci’y Railroad against the Camden ~I~ Jl~ A_CRES of good land line’ recei,e, th;s week a,u.~ply of

eplellclld :. Saturday, Jim. ~t.h, 1885 : & Atlantic R.’dlrot~d is ou the trial list of )~I mm for sale, adjoining the west
ff~..g.~{~.

~lm~"

Sir.. D, ~,t-. lh, l.lwhl. " tk Fr, UlkDr. Ci10w,¢

k~J ~I~ ’

Mr.ltm,rlclt IIa* i ) .T.A. K ,rr, : the Camdeu Couuty Coati, which is.co. ,~1,~ side of the CMmden & A’t. " ~’~~_~_..~r~

W,n, al.,tn, . ,Mrs. A,l,Uc FrUmr..r. in session.
~-~m~ lantie Raihu,ad, hMf w’ay Ladies’ and Children ~i~e Hosiery,(c0tton

and@e Pe~on. calling for any of the above [The above case was tried on Thur~- between¯Elhr°°d and DhCosta Stations.

letters will plea~o state that"it~ ha.~bcen day, rind Iho May’8 Landing Company Price, $200. Address ’
anti wool) ""

¯ ’E. WRIGHT, Atlantic City, N.J. CORSETS-C.raliao, Duplex, Doctor
aavertisod." ¯ ¯ Was awat:th~ $29t,6.27, the full atnouut of Waruer’s l-h.alth,-aud Other mukes.

’-.,.AxNIBELVINS. I’.M. their c lain, for S,x m on:.hd ro at.]
~-~H---~-~ m~

" . GLOV E S--new Fall shade~.

t~" The Ahunal meett,,g of the Fruit Tllli TI.:!I.W. "’\ "" " Veiling, Collars.
Handkerchiefs--tim latest styles:GroW~.a’ Unic),.au,I Co.0petalivc Society An im:h attnt)uucement iua newspaper 3IAlqU~..ACTURER OP SOAP,-Coi~.te’s, Caehcmere Boquet,

(Um’ted)f°rlh’eiect")""’°mc°r~andi.~worthtwom"esnf’h’tt’rsonab6ard
~--~tTLLI-0.1~-~S

. Glycerine, ’l°aeY,’ ,and Oatmeal" .:.
transactiou ofnther business, will be held fence. " " DItE~S GOODS,-- Black aud Colored
~t Union lhd’, o, S’.tlurday afternoon, Trying to chcwclmcolate c’wamelswith

)~, J~-I

J~ o CaShnlerc. x : ’
Drt~ Trimmings,--Silesia, Drilling, and:list, at two,,’¢loek. ¯ false teot:,, a.d to untie f,,s L dles’,Men’s,and 0hiidren’s Cambric. r " " d$ A mce~.i,tg f,)r thon..n)inaH,)nofofficer~ ktmtlcd shocstri:,g~’with dog-skin glo#es White (hinds, Nainsook, Lawn, an

xvlm called 5)r last, evcz,ing :{Friday) on,’lsverv maeh like,eying todo business Slioes m:~do--.to order. . Cross barred Muslin.
Oakdale t-chool hOtlt~O ..... ’ wit]tout advertising, Full assortment of NOTIONS,

ta~ Sc,ta|.or Gardner"is chalrmau of ¯ A I)er~ou iu [tammonton having busl- BOYS’ ~h0es a Specialty, New GoodsEVery Week
ry. tad ’Ft.deml l~elattot, ;attd a ntcml~r Atla|,tic.Cityand stay all night, aud cam-
of the e,)ntmittee~ ,,n I)ul)ho Grounds l’lep:~iring Neatly Done.

A $PE¢I$ kL OFFER. Building,, and St,tte Library..
pl.ate his.journ~yand return the following NOTARY PUBLIO

TIlE WATEnl]~R~$ r WATCH[ Is astem-wh~d. Dr. Nt)rth is (:ltalrmao of tho Assembly
day. Move ....the~ceunty-seat. .............. A good stock ofshoes of all kinds AND

cr, and will t~tn ~ l~ oum Tho caso Is NICKEI~ " always on hand. COI~I~IISSIONER OF DEEDS,SlLVEIt, and will el, .rays "remain ,is blight aa a t;,)mmi:tc0~ nn I,tc~dt, ltal Expenses, and ~ Win,low items front the W.~ Pros.
n(:wsilvW dollar. TD oWa~lt btm u heavy beveled Fisher,0., ; also a tnomber of the commlbThere;is "~Vell% havinff ~old his premises -- .D~ods. M,)rt~geq. A,2reemnnls. BIlI~of~’~le.,,tge. anet etTgto.l fee o. q~o worka of the Watch ~

First floor--Smell’s :Block, and otiter p,lpets exeeut,~t tua m:at.os.relXnurn m~/o wit.h ’,_he= flne~xt atttomatm machinery, tot~ on Deaf nnd D.umb Asylum. |tear Wilton, has ptlrchat~ed a tractof land~.¢ery. ’*~ jate.a L’~ TV:a .TED In varying position a and and enn’ect.~nnn ’: hr.
t~perteo~ oetortt tea’ dngtho fuctory.. EaehWn:ch ’" blr. Jewet~, h~x¢ls the Ilouso C0mmltteeof his ~t)n. Saluuel Wells, uearWinslow~-Ham-mouton, : ¯ N. J ’ Hammonton, N. ft. " -"-~,
i. net; up In a hatr Isaac t~ow hnprovod ~ATIN- - *
LINED cm~e. for at de tramportatlnn tltrough the OU P~tl,llo Ground.s and Bt|ild[ngt~ and ia aim b;ill a~ mice commence tho erection
~n:tll,. amen, bur ou Wayaaud Moans, and on of,dwelling.house.

Ced Sliingl s ----in8o well-knownf hard the~ Watches btoomo,--_ .~, "¢,bo.ts.ndu ,.U,,n,,ho. lu refc o, tob,ho .. .. ,, ar e surance.
lffleod Watenes. The Company arts now making ~,lt. )~ " Charles M. Burgess has sold out his

atO~) Watches each ddy, an. avcragn of I~ "r,’ l~’ri~o ,a,wo we hear of the propoge~l entire interest in the butcher busiuess to
-- There i~-|i0 better, safer, or fairer com-~t,,n,t,s ~r , ,I,, to. ~o,, ~.o~m ,m~e t~, ~

g’my Mill in fur , pan)/ than the
~.vholecoutRry’t upplledbythlstlme. Bynomeana. ; bttx room ugar Plammont,m~ the mr)re we llobort Rubart and son--Evau Rubart-- ¯ ¯
TItL~ls tim ntet, thaut’s Watch, the farmer’,Watch, ¯ feat" the cotiseqttel|ces, should the deMt’~d of thia place) "~vho’will continue to carry Havin
.tl,,, )nh,.)r’~ W:.ttch, the lalmrcr’s Watch, the boy’a " - -- --" tion, I" am now prepared to ftlrnish " ¯North America,~Vat |), the ! cl,ool.glrl’n Watch--hi facli every- lhmnae I)/{ obtahmd. We have beard the on the bnslness.bt,,Ir’s watch, oq rrt ’ -- " the best quality of "
O~ recel~ @ f ete... ~0.OU W ~’ n~ thla eele~’atedt~a’aten u ! at |,and~omo i~leheI.P)uted (:halfltt,

Ilaviog oddtd Steam Pnwer anti t,,, -,

venicnees. [. am better prepnro:l th: ,

do "II kmds of Laandry Wl rk’ih u ,n ,st
n:ttt, ner |t Ite.~ tel.sot uh]~.

And it~ known genoro~ty and popuhr-
Cedar Shingles, ity induces outsido a,,cnts to try to

insure llamn~0nton pnt~ertv in it. The
In any quanti~°, and at the lowest Contpany w{ll annul all such policieS, on

¯ possible prices, nutiee) if the,/ escape at~,en~io)t wneu
i~nued. ¯ Rcn,embev, ita full and ~xxc~.U-

¯ slurs ~Or~TS for- Ilammontort-propc~ty

Pine Road, Harnmonton, S.D. HOFFM&r~,

Attorney. at - k w,
A large lot of Cedar Grape ~ Mastcr in Chaucery, Notary I ublle,

’Beau 1~oles for sale, in the swamp Commi~iouer of Deeda, :Supreme
or delivered at Elwood st Court Commi~loner.

DaCosta Statlou. y IIall/ Atlantic O!tT’, IH.,~’

Y

NATHAN ELL,
D¢.linvoe Are.. II~mmonton. : " :"

’ CONTRACTORS AND ¯ . ¯ =!:!:,i

" ~, .--~:-~

Plans, Specifications, and" ~: ":. i
¯ mates furnished. " .... :~:::,:
5eBBING promptlT at~td.ed t~ ’ ~:":~: i’i ::

, ’ .,For 1885. " ’ I ’ ’ " " :] : ~: ]4 ":; ~ ~[il;~

¯ Devoted. to Protection. ,i,/ ; "~’:;~i,i:i:i
Earm’sfly Ttepublican. - ¯ .." :.’)<:_~:

Th0 Cheapest and Best New,pc.p,. ," ’ ...",.~

YlIE PRE~comes tu fhe new ~e~i L ’ ’ ’ ’ ":’ ’ " " ’
tho lar.-.est cirel)la,iun, the best eqa’l).,..’.. ’ ,:. ’":~:
the tulleet requirements of ,be eomI let, ,. ’. ’ ’ . ’ ’:~
piper which it hss ever et~joyod: "l*,, ., -’. :~
year has been one of g~nt growth: Th,. , .," " ":
creased ta,’itities snd r~a~uieoa ~h,’-: .’ ": .’.i:
means of below, even a batter sewsI ,p,.~ . ’, " "
ever before. -"

Tho pn]itieal ehangt~ lends added |n,,.r . " "
the fhturo. The l’rcss fneza new (lu:i~- " ",~ - . .
undauntnd sl)hit. It Is Repub lea,, it~ r
|,le, ut~trammellet| in expression) Wilh %,,’~ 
the tnt,. lt~enl ,no~eg nod f~alt~, t,, pt:r ~ " .. "...~:7(;.
tics. [t i. C*l’ecially devoted :o .the."~ h’, ~ "’~ :
policy o, Pr~leetion ns tLe bulwark ~f :.i~
cnn iht~r~.’qts andlndustriea. . - ~,

Ah0~e all, it will maintain its pr~.¢v,, : - , .-
as n eo,nplete General and Family ~et,.. ’. -

The Weekly Press excels in all the ,.;.’),
nf a flret o’.a~s General and .Fotri]y ,~:- "". _,,.,.,

newspaper. It ia especislly adap~e., I," "
wants ofall who de~ire a ooeniso aad e’.: .... "
hnnalve presentatiun of-,h6 new~ of tl, ’ .. _ _ ..., _ _-.%:
with interesttnz and instrue)i~e readiv~, . .. -.L
h,~me and lhe fireside. Its Agr oulrd ~’ . :.. ’
llou~ehohl D, partmcuts aro amoeg t~
any~here printed, at.d good stt)ri,,. .,.. ¯ ..: ".:.
eorreq)ondence end choice miseellai~v e.,,, ,
~t payor whclt ia unsurpassed. "11h~.~. ,,
epe~tat artleles on llve toples wil.be ,, /..
nent feature of the eom[ng year. 8e,,~ " " ’
spoe;men oop~ coutalaing large and slur *
list of books offered as premiums to enl,.(,(~
and dub rMsers. :

Terms to Mall 8ubs~ribert~. .-’.-’~
(po~tpatd. hi:course) " . ?

=-Daily..ia-ludiug= Sand~- une_ .sear._ ~ "
on. month. 85 ennt~*.

Dal’y) exel0tsiv$ o: Snntlay, ouo yeer, .;’.
ene mouth, 59 eent.~. ..’" .7. ., " . : . .

S’mday udititm n~ly, OaO year, $~[.00 . - :¯
~rved I,y City Oa,r|ats, 12eentsa~’e~t* : ’ " " , . :

cludleg Btmday, ! 6 etmts a wemk. ̄ = "/
Tho Weekly Preaa, nne dollar a ySale. . ’ ~ ":.." "
Dreflh eh, eka. and other tmmittst/~ ,i, " " " ~ :¯ ?/ "~

bo m;~d~ pay,blo to " :
’Tllg P~ES8 CO.. Lm’ven,

¯ " Pktha~rntA, V;.

/

?- ,¯ ¯ -. . :x~
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,, ~ff+havebe~uflfnLhalr a~ keep It in
health ~nme’ire. ~:.mueh :e~e +m. the *,All bow to Virtuei andthen¯ Wal~ Zre positives printed in a’latent state on

away.
P+hite paper~that It is only.~nece~ary to "tmen teeth, nalk or time.- 8omany~wistthe’,- "::~He 1, well pleased who is well satl~ lnmier~ f~brd~nary water to havothe

~ + ~f~fou. tilefled. ......... . .... + ........... ~n~ge ~pposr~ ,¯, . ,~. ..
.’~ren~ure not upon the threshold 0l ’The’meahs~ :b~.’ ’for obtaining erect and active as any freshman;~ ’An /rod" Communie t+ gets +..

Wm"g. : :.+ ’ ’ ";,: thls’cufl0Us and ~.u~rlsing effe0t im~ as with’a etudentrowml~d intmy sthis report I which is thin In Spots ~ * ~ arsh i
love you well, but touch not m~ follows.; : The l~os~ives are printed ~m facts con?ernlng"hJe a~d .year 1881~ that of the forty-nine railway The hair she )’s ~ned " conipunles existing in the empire, only ~yery night,Lbeforo ~retl should be’ ’

pocket~;:;- _ . "’., ", any’...nel~tives-.whatever upon I~per "Why~ is it posaib]e, you haven~[ four used wood exel~ively for their¯ ~o onec~m be taught faster than he, Wnsttmeu with chloride of ’ m leer, such
can learn.. + ) ~ may,be purel~d of ~ny dealer in ’heard of :him?" was the reply te the locomotives. The fines were all short combea ~ f~em all tangles .wRh a

Violence. is the argument of the,pe°tographlcsupl bliss. The printing is repex~¢er’s inquiry. "That’s the Bey. ones, zunulug through+forest tracts bone comb* ’ (rubber combs havedone ::.,’
wron-.n-,~ .... " J done with. the aid of sunlight, either Mr. Wilder; he’s a rata awe, I can tell ~bunc~ntly supplied’ with wood and far much to split:and break the hair--near-

o. r~-:, . _ , J direct or diffu’sed, in any ordinary you; ¯Just .back to finish his Course, away from coal supplies, The bulk of ly all have too~ much eledtrlcityto~,use., :-’ +
¯ ~onestks theeat whenthe meati~+printing, fi’amb,~ or, more’simply, be- which was interrupted in 1831. Hewas’ tholineausedcoal, and during the yoaP rubber);thenuso asth~ bms~ fern T~:

out of r e~ch. _ .. J,.tween two, plates of gla~s livid together a member of the class of ~2~ but was the aggregate consumption of all the long tim.e, brushing-from the topt0~the :~mna earemuy to the details of ~ oy means of spring clips. ’ . obliged to leave the University on ac. railways was 563,029 .cubic Russian

Y°u~r basiness- + . The image, When once’printed, is cotmt of some trouble in hisfatt~er’s fathoms 9f. wood and upward of l¯P~0,- verycnds It is well fora lady wh0 has
-’

mmlly."¯ .......... " : ¯ 000 tons of coal¯ ThequahtyofEnglish amaid,f0ri~lsimpoa~ibletobrush0aes, ’~’"x:ne chestnut ~ for the mau who flxedinabathcompesedofl0gmmmes ’,~He must be seventy~five.yeare,of seal used was oaly’IS0,45Oto~s, most hair tf very long. Theabraldand~.takes its shell off. , . . of hyposulphite of soda dissolved in+100
good cause make~ a stout heart g~mmes of ordinary water. It is not age,~nty.flveI Well( ~:sl~ould s~ hethe°f w.hichsouthwestemWaS burntlines,On theBaltleandpUThe report no- night..teu the endsThe~ealpshould.beWith soft ~Ilkhral~l~eptf0r t~eclean " ~.~ ’~’~ "

ann a strong arm rzm~l with gold, but is thoroughly was. He ~ just passed his eighty.third rices a general tendency toward a larger
.~le ~ .....tha~ reruspta" .......lus~rucmon uespx." theWashedbath¯withso asWater afterto remove eve,~,c°ming frOmtrace ~* b h~, day::.vut he Cuts up like siXty.,’ Consumption Of Russian and a di~m. andhealthy;washoccasionallyand have

.se~n Ills own Soul. ,
h - ’ ..... "~ "- ’ What degree is: this youthful stu. ~hed oneforfereign coal. Thein~ea~e it thoroughly shampooed two or three

If an ass ’ Y,I~,~ trom me nnres of the paper
¯ goes a traveling lm will not l’lfis ~as~;-~. ~o -~.o^,-t~- ..~.~: .... tlent working (or?~., . , , in the use of R~semn coal is given at tilne~ a year as ~well. i ¯

come nome a horse "~ "~ .... -~,~ -~,’. ."I think he ban not arrived at a deft. 70,000 tons, or 8 per cent, within the TO wash, braid the hair loosely in ~-
¯ . ln order that the paper may remam per. nlteooncluslonas tothat; beis pros- ;year Only30,000tousofGe~m~ooal veralbra|ds, take a raw egg and mb lb

, One of the sublimest thtn~s In this fectlywhite after it has been treated ~ctingas lowers. He visits thero0m were burned, and ~0se warensed on
world is the plain truth, with the following bath: ’ of nearly every. Professor in the Uni- lines near the G~,~an border, l~ueo thoroughlyinto the scalp (if beaten firstMore hope for a fool than for one [ Biclfloride of Mercury .5 grammes verslty at mterva~ and makes it the report was dr~wn np there hasbeen

in his ov~once!t..
. ’ J Water 100 gramme:,’: .mighty interesting for them. He l~els a’ considerable enlargement In the eup-

li.xrmproacnaote ma.nne.rs and a good J The Image, when immersed in t~m young but he has all the conceit of his ply to the railways of the Denetz and
mare. man s ~tue noom~y. [ ba~h, soon gradually years, and while in the normal attitude ~los~ow coal, and the use of petroleum
n~ hath ~" good Judgment that re- [ color, and nally ~lisal of a pupil he occasibnally assumes the ~ an engine fuel has become almost

lieth not wholly on his own.. [ When the paper has ;roll df~.lnst~fiictor. As a consequence general on the lines near Caucasus,
¯ Good will, like a good name is got by! white it is ~he Professors am often placed iu era- The Rnssiah import duties on foreign

many actions, and lost by one. to dry. ’ ¯ mtuatlons. But the old gen- ecal were increased not long ago.
If it be~estred to came tl~e:An effort made for the happiness.of

others lifts us above ourselves.
The world does not require sO much

to be informed as to be reminded.
¯ Pride is the con~iousne~s Of what

one in, without ~ontempt for others
Confidence ~n another man’s virtue

is no slight evidenc~ of a’ man’s own.
Learn as if you were to live forever,

live asif you were to die to-morrow.
Reasoa, man’s greatest faculty,

takes time to hesitate before it decides.
There are people who fecal them.

¯ selves on their grief until they get fat
on it.

I bad rather preserve the life of a
citizen than destroy a thousand 
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The Mullica War Bonds.
THEIR IIISTORY,

Knowing taint ma’-"-~y. (perhaps most)

of the pr~cuttax-payers in Hammou-
ton havesettled here within twenty
yea~,aud know but little ~ihout these
bond~, we vTent to’ Ehvood this week,
and by the courtesy of ~r. Charles I3.
Thompson, the Clerk, looked over the
old MuLlica Township Record ].look,

Beads," Al~or s~s couvcr~allon, thethro.o
mon called upoa tho T ,wllsllip Clerk (Mr.
McK-an),and thero It was agreed that Mr.
Crow]ey sh,mld ~ecttro~he men, and whenever+,
he brought Llio Prow.at M~ rshal’s receipt for
a man ncce,)ted arid creditod to 3[ulllcit, the
Cnatrman und Clcrk’sLould execule ~ Boud
for Lhoautilorlzed amoont, alld deliver it to
Mr. Crowil.y. 11’ liny nvtug mnn knows howl
wllon,.nd lly %Vr)lt| ll,ilbnrlty tho business

lr~¯will be remembered that provious to

1860, llammon~on w~s a part of Mullica
Township.

The first refereuce we found to tho
matter of bounties was iu the call for a

A hand:some
OPIa°d made t,,o e trao+ whioh folio-.

"!
,+ ,...+,

Sl)ri gn
beeu ehsn~ed--leaves Hammocton et @:0~ a.m.
and 11:~5 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at 1]:00
a.m. acd ~:00 p[fi).

On 8atutday ~tght, the Atco Ar¢ommodatlon,
leaving Philadelphia (Markll Streel) nt 11:30.

’ rO~s to Hammonton, arriving at 12:56, and

The Oklahama Colony have come to BU~I r YOUii,wi,,loavo co.utry ,or Cak,bo nea,+st po,,t o. t,le ,i,c. Bread and es
The troops will be sent with them. The
reinforcemen~ tfom t offcyville turned Pies, II611s,. BUns,-backto thc Kansas line when within _.
sight ot this place, on the approach of " Ere., Etc.,

tho troope, and are hurryiug out of the Baked Fresh ~very Day,
counLry. Will send a troop to look for

Paoker’s.¯well. We have troops sufficient.
’

’

Nor~ Irouhle isbrewing between the "Old Reliable" Hammolz-
British and ~ho Dntch of the Transvaal tOll Bakel3-, .
Republic, iu South ,~. fri(:a.

Mr. T. O.:Conaut, br,ther of the mis- Patronize home indtt~tIT,and encourage
sing managing editor.of Harper’s Wee~- home enterprise. By so doing ytm
ly, expl:tins his abs~uoe by saying he will tlm better enable usto ~et’r~;
h;18 goae au ay to rest. . you, and thus desvrvo your l)atro.n,qge.

It is probablo that newspapcrpoatage - Sager’s LiqUidYeast
will L|e reduced to’one¢eilt per pound. WhLell most peopl@ prefer, made flesh

The Piute Indiansl on tits Nevada every day.

Fruits and ConfectionsPrints+

Ginghaml

Fine
Remnants

~pecial town mcetiug, which was held
ia the hall at New Columbia,
__Jau. !, 18U~t,. _Timothy Henderson_
was chosen Chtlirm’an. It was voted to
"Rai~ a bouuty of $’225, the same to be
paid as soon as the volunteers were
mustered into tho servico ot th~ IJuit~d~
8~tes." The CLerk wa~ authorized to
i~Bue the requisite number of orders,
payahle iu ono ye.~lr L¥om dat~ of issue,
wi~ i,~rc~t.

Ij~lJTl~.--’J’llU quolatlou llht)vt, iS In ;he exact

I.lnguago OĪ thO Clorll.’~ record, TllO aoUou O
thlx incetlng clalnled by ]Xlr. Mlddloton as tile

Town~l|lp ~.~oll~i~lttt~.:.,’s lttllhorlly for t~tltng
the Bpudsl Slid the ,~ul)relue Cuurt of lho

Ul,lt~d ,~t!AILe~, ill their llte di+clshln, refl,r to
the aciluii or Ih~ "J’owu tnc, ul.lilg hehl Jiin. I,
L~tJl.~ Cllll llliv ofotir rell~ler8 S~B |t?l

:~lc~sr~. T. llcuderson, II. S. Wether-
bee, David Wcscoat, A.G. Clark, T.

re,~ervatioo, aro perishing with cold and
litln<,4’er.

~iLchael Davitt says dynamiters have
It~wer sympathizers in Ireland and
America than is generally supp,)scd.

President.elcut CTeveland delivered an
a,ldrv~s to the grsdnating class at the
New York 8tateN~rmal S,hool Frid:ty.

/

JudJl’.iited below WllS [ransaeLed, i)ur columns
are open, aud our :people w~)atd I,o gl’l~l.~ Iu1

for the lnrormatlon.]

"-March 1st, 1805. A meeting.of the
voters of the Townsi~ip was held .in tile
hall at New Columbia. Tho following
was ad~pted :

"The Townsifip Commit~eo be, aud
they aro hereby rcqueetetl, to receive
+baeR tLlu Towuship Bonds issued Lo Mr.
8amucl Crowley, iur which he has not
as ye~ l’u~uish~d m~u to tho L/overn-
m6nt."

aa motion of abbr. Samuel B. Nicho’.s,
it was Voted::; ............

*’~]hat tlle To@nsiiip CommiLlee’l~e
requested to ruport to thu nuxt :luiici:~l
town meeting, the nuxlib~r of ine~ fur-
oished by ltlr. CrowLey ; as also 1,he
amount of bonds issued to him."

March 8,,1865. At au anuu~i town
meetieg, Mr. 8. B. Nichols presented a
st:ttement thaL ’¢~,[r. Samuel Crowley

l~a~only put into the serviea of tim Uni-
ted Stateo, to the cr=dit of our Town°
ship, four men, and has received bonds
fi’om the Ttvp. Committe~ for $10,.500."

A c~rtificat~ from the Provost Mar-
shal was also presented, in whiuh c!’edit
was given tho Township for four men"
from Dec. 6th ti 19th. 18t;4.

Pay the Printer l:)romptly. ¯

Wm. Bea’nshouse~ "

00NTRAOTOR & BUILDEI~,
[Of 32 years’ Experience.]

8t earn Sa w ~n d Planin g ]gill

Lumber Yard;
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